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300 to Begin
Leaders Class

Wiliikt K. Kenworthy, executive assistant to the presi-
dent, and Jay Fcdclstein, All-University president, will speak
on ‘TSU Government” at the first leadership training class
at 7 pm. tomorrow in 119 Osmond.

About 320 persons have registered for the classes, accord-
ing to chan man James Elliott

Extension
Center Gets
New Head

Wavne R. Bechdel lias been ap-
pointed administrative head of
the Extension Conference Center.

Kenworthy will explain Uni-
versity government on the ad-
ministrative level. He will dis-
cuss the administrative struc-
ture, the purpose of a land
grant college, the Board of
Trustees, financial affairs and
functions of certain members
of the administration, such as
the dean of men, the dean of
women and the University
chaplain.
Kenworthy spoke on the ad-

ministration at a leadership train-
ing class last year.

111 Register
At Campus
Meeting

A total of 111 -students regis-
tered for Campus Party at a
meeting held Sunday.

Preliminary nominations for
freshman and sophomore class
clique officers were to be held
However since no nominations
weie made, the nominations were
postponed until next Sunday
Final nominations will be held at
that time.

James Elliot, chairman, ap-
, pointed Elizabeth Clarke and
Ruth Noble chairmen of the
campaigning within the wo-

j men's residence halls.
. Registration for both Campus
and University parties w-as con-
ducted by members of All-Uni-
versity Elections Committee. Stu-
dents who have not yet registered
must do so at ne x t Sunday’s

;meetings.
' Party cards for those students
who registered at the meetings
will be distributed Sunday.

Students must attend one of
the two registration meetings
to enter and vole in the final
nomination meetings. Only reg-
istered members of a parly may
vote in any of the parly's In-
ternal elections.

He succeeds T Reed Ferguson, Feldstein will explain studentulio recently was named director goverment, including the func-of Umvei si tv relations. lions of Cabinet, Cabinet eom-Bechdel became affiliated mitlees. Cabinet’s past record■with the center in 1955, wnen an(l f uUlre plans and its relatlon _

he became administrative assis- shlp Wlth (he administrationlant. He was appointed asso- c_.
,

.
,

ciaie administrative head last •

ho“r - 10
.

n9 classes and
Augusl , an examination have been plan-
Tlie Conference Center, admin-! passing the exam

iMe,s to some 100 conferences.' recflv® a P! atIue- Atlen-
Appioxnnately 8000 persons at- dance at classes » mandatory,
tend them each year. The center; Other programs include discus-
cooperntes with the various col- sions of parliamentary procedure
leges in admirusteiing these pio- campus activities, campus coin-
grams. nuttees, campus publications and

The programs are offered for public relations.
•adults in occupations including Besides Elliott, leadership train- . . .

businessmen, members of pro- ,ing committee members are Ste-!NeW Ad U6Cir@@fessional societies and land- phen Ott, vice chairman 1 James71

labor representatives. iEdelson, in charge of taking role 'll /J 1_ *r *

A native of State College, Bech-and Susan Smithson, Dorothv.Ok « OV TrUSteeSdel wa-. graduated fiom the Uni-iNewman and Sherry Parkin sec- 1 ,versity with a bachelor of scienceiretaries. ’ 1 The Executive Committee of;
degree in hotel administration in! the Board of Trustees has ap-
-1943. He served in the Aimy and! proved the establishment of a de-
tv as discharged in 1945 after serv ■ Alum's Wife Establishes Brce of master of agriculture at
ing in Europe, where he earned \*Afynn __ _ , , , , its weekend meeting,
the Purple Heart and Europeanjvr‘rW/1/ cc oCnOlatShip University officials said it is a
Theater of Operations Ribbon- A $4OOO scholarship has been (professional, not an academic de-
with five battle stars for a freshman fronvßree, The new degree differs

After working with a real Cambria County enrolled in elec- from the master of science degree
estate firm for four years, he trical engineering. in that the latter is research-or-refurned to the University as a Mrs. Robert M. Goocher of ientec} an d more specialized,
supervisor of the Personnel Rec- ;johnstown, established the schol-' A minimum of 30 credits is re-
ords Division. arship fund in memory of her!quired ' according to rules of the

.

was recalled to active duty husband, a 1912 graduate of the! Graduate Scho°l- Residence re-
in Korea in 1950 when he earned University who received his bach-' quirements are the same as forthe Bronze Star and Korean Serv- eior of sc ; ence degree in engineer-' the master of science degree,
ice Ribbon with four battle stars.jjn„

6 6 "‘eel

He lesumed his duties at the Uni-j
versitv in 1952
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Preliminary nomination meet-
ings for the nomination of fresh-
man and sophomore class candi-
dates will also be held next Sun-
;day.

A Barber Shop

Open Wed. Afternoon
Closes Sat. at Noon

231 E. Beaver AD 8-8012

107 Register
At University
Party Meeting

A total of 107 students regis-
teied hs members of University
Fatty Sunday night.

Class officers within the party
weie elected. They are:

Freshmen: John Adams, presi-i
dent: James Dixon, vice presi-
dent; Susan Blown, executive sec-,
retiiiy, Nancy Hegberg, corres-,
ponding secretary; and Carolyn
EUwood, treasurer.

Sophomores: Tnnothv Broen,
president: Timothy Mulligan, vice
president: Elaine Miehal, execu-
tive secietary; and Sharon Galla-
gher, treasurer.

Since no one was nominated
for sophomore corresponding sec-
retary, the post will be filled at
the next patty meeting.

All officers were elected with-
out opposition.

V
*
*

2 Frosh Elected
To WSGA Senate

e have
. . .

in stock right now a biography and a novel
written by two professors of English composition
at the University. The biography of John F. Nich-
ols, Toward Gettysburg, was written by Edward
]. Nichofs. John Barth wrote the novel The End
of the Road.

Among our stock of technical books is the com-
plete Dover Scientific paper-back series, in-
cluding mathematics, engineering, and nuclear
physics. In the Modern Library Series, we at-
tempt to stock about 300 titles. All of the fiction
and non-fiction titles are chosen before publica-
tion.

Art books by Skiera and Abrams are on the
lower level of the shop. We consider it an honor
to be a franchised dealer for the British Book
Center, and we are able to import books from
as far away as China. Browse at State College's
only exdusive-to-books shop.

I
%

Barbara Maley and Susan Hus-!*i’
ton, freshmen m elementary edu-v.
ration, have been elected to the v
positions of Women’s Student!?
Government Association fresh- A
man senators. £

They defeated Diana DeAngel- £
is and Gail Whitfield in the final,•{•
WSGA elections held Thursday. jV 4*

The new senators will repre-.X T
sent the freshman women injf 3.
WSGA Senate and will serve as X Across from The Presbyterian Church at 129 W. Beaver Ave. X
c\-officio members of freshman X
council. They will also be in * Open Daily 9 to 9 p.m. Saturday 9 to S;3opjn. t
charge of the Freshman Tea to a t
bo held sometime this semester.

The Pennsylvania Book Shop
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Senior Coed Detects
Handwriting Clues

By KATIE DAVIS
“A professor’s handwriting is much more fascinating to

' analyze than a student’s, says Sharon Gallagher, an amateur
graphologist on campus. “A professor exhibits more character
'and originality in his handwriting. Students tend to show
too much uniformity in their writing to interest a graph-
ologist.”

Sharon, a senior in applied art from Allentown, has been
studying graphology for four, ‘

years. Friends frequently ask her!subject has made an effort to
for an analysis of their handwrit-; conc£ak
mg or that of people who have ,h£ lhey have

*

noi giTen
written them letters. Acquaint- me an accurate'sample of fheit
ances have come to believe in her handwriting because they ofien
ability because of the accuracy oL *n„f!i*/er

.

en* W?Y S- saY*
Sharon, This is not important.many of hei analyses of friends, Tbe bas;c jra jts aro still there

and complete strangers. . ant j are hard io conceal even
"The top. middle and lower wiH, a conscious effort."

parts of a letter formations all | Sharon has inherited her in-
show characteristics/ says Shar- ' terest in graphology from her

i on. "I look for trait consisten- mother. She has gained much of
1 cies befpre I make a judgment her knowledge from talks with
about an obvious-trait.’ her mother and from l-eading Mrs.
Sharon is aware of the limita-; Gallagher’s extensive collection of

tions of graphology and agrees books on the subject,
that some characteristics are not An art major, Sharon hopes
revealed in handwriting. She be- for a future in commercial art.
lieves that a person’s predominat- On campus she is a member of
ing character traits can become the LaVie art staff and Alpha
just as obvious in a half-hour Nu, astronomy honorary, and
conversation as in a handwriting does commissioned art portraits,
study. Still, graphology has one After graduation she wants to
advantage because a gi'aphologist attend Pratt Institute for a year
can often identify some traits that of special training in commercial
are less overt and ones that the! art before she begins her career.

Elections to Student Councils
NOMINATIONS: October 20-24

ELECTIONS: October 28-29

Fill in nomination forms in the building
of your college. College elections will
be held within your college building
and in the HUB Cardroom.

When driving in o heavy fog, It is best toi
(A) Lower the beams of the

' headlights.
(B)- Turn lights to

upper beam.
(C) sfop the car until the fog

has lifted.

Do you know the answer to this quick motor quiz?
Getting the correct answerwon't win you anymoney,
but It could save your life In a similar situation.

*CAoit* (A) it the correct cnjwor. Did YOU gel ill
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